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Baftsmait's founts!.

S. J. ROW, EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., OCTOBER 17, 18C6.

. What has been Decided.
The political contest that has just closed,

vta one of more than ordinary interest, ow-io- c

to the great and important issues
in the result. Those fundamental

principles which underlie and are essential
. to Republican Government, were menaced
in a manner never before witnessed in our
history. The acting President of the Uni-

ted States, with the managers
of the Democratic party, attempted to
bring the Legislative branch of the Gov-

ernment into contempt and ridicule de-

nouncing it as a central directory, a faction,
part of a Congress, a body hanging on the
verge of the Government, an unconstitu-
tional and usurping body that had no right
to pass laws, or submit a' proposed consti-
tutional amendment to the whole country
the obvious purpose being to shake the con-
fidence of the people in the law-makin- g

power, with the ulterior object of turning
the control of the Government into the
hands of the old slave aristocrats, who man-
ifestly desire to substitute for it an oligar-
chy, or modified monarchial form of gov-

ernment. When the people found that the
idea was not the mere vagary of a vain
mind, dazzled by unexpected elevation to
power, but that an organized party, whose
previous record on the score of loyalty was

' extremely problematical, took open ground
in its favor, applauding the President's
coarse and threatening harangues, the

of the people were aroused to
an intensity equaled only at the outbreak of
the Rebellion, and the resolution was form-
ed, earnest and solemn as a religious vow,
that the menacing assumption should be
rebuked, and it has been done in a manner
that should convince Mr. Johnson, if he has
any sensibilities in common with human na-

ture, that the masses bolieve him wrong and
believe Congress right that the rebels shall
not be restored to participation in the legis-

lation of the land until they have "brought
forth fruits meet for repentance." and giv-
en such guarantees as will prevent a repeti-
tion of the great crime of which they were
wilfully guilty. This is the plain, the pal-
pable issue that was determined at the ballot-

-box on the second Tuesday of October
a decision that, we firmly believe, will in-

sure in good time a just, safe and permanent
reorganization of the Union, in full conso-
nance with the principles of civil liberty and
popular government.

A Hoax on the President.
The Philadelphia Ledger, of Oct. 10th,

contained a dispatch, in which it was repre-
sented that the Presideut had sent to the
Attorney General a communication, asking
whether the present Congress, composed cf
members of the Northern States alone, was
such' a Congress as the Constitution requires,
or whether it was an illegal and unconstitu-- '
tional body ; and whether he wluld be jus-
tified in sending his next annual message to
an illegal and unconstitutioeal assemblage,
preten Jmg to be the Congress of the Uni-
ted States. The Ledger has heretofore
been regarded as the best of authority, not
being given to the circulation of sensational
stories, and hence the country was startled

. by this alleged revolutionary scheme of Pres-
ident Jnhnson, the effect being visible by a
heavy advance in the premium on gold and
stagnation in the sale of government secu-
rities. It turns out, however, that the
whole affair is a hoax, gotten up by some
gold gamblers, who doubtless made a good
thing out of the sudden rise in the price of
that artiela. The President and Attorney
General, as soon as it came to their knowl-- ,
edge, both pronounced the report false. Be
this as it may, it has served to let Mr. John--,
son know that the country generally regard-
ed him as capable of a revolutionary at-
tempt, and the comments it has elicited has
revealed to him what would be the conse--
quences, particularly to himself, were he to
make it. In this, though it was a startling
and injurious report, it may have answered
a good purpose.

Oovode's District.
.The following is the official vote in the

Twenty-fir-st Congressional district :

Covode. Wier.
, Indiana, 2,267

Westmoreland. 5,020 ' 6,159
Fayette, 776

Total,

Covode' s maj.

- 7,287
6,935

352

6,935

Luzerne County. An old man named
' Reilly was found dead at the railroad bridge

near Petty's mill, in the'vicinity of WUkes-barr- e,

on the evening of the . 9th, inst. It
, is supposed he fell frcm the bridge and re-

tired injuries which caused his death.

Making Democratic Voters.
The Harrisburg Telegraph, of Oct 10th.,

gives the names of fifty-eig- foreigners,
who were naturalized by Judge Fisher of
York county, some of whom the Telegraph
says it has "the positive evidence to prove
filed their first application in August last,"
and adds that it is informed this fact was
brought' to the attention of Judge Fisher,
but that he treated the information with
contempt. The men named all voted in
Harrisburg, and added that much strength
to the Democracy in that city. A later issue
of the same r aper states that J. Wesley
Awl and R. Updegrove, election officers of
the Fourth Ward, Harrisburg, have been
arrested and bound over to appear before
the next Court of Quarter Sessions, for re-

ceiving votes on false naturalization papers,
and cites the case of one Patrick M'Donald,
in which it had been shown to the election
board that his first application had been
filed on the 5th day of June, 1S66, in the
Prothonotary's office of Dauphin county,
and that on the 6th of October, Judge Fish-
er, or his Court, at York, granted this man
his second naper. contrary to the express
provisions of the law. It is believed that
in Philadelphia an immense number of per-

sons voted, on forged or false naturalization
papers, the Copperhead ticket; and, the
Press says, it is computed that not less than
ticenty-Jic- e hundred men were "construc-
tively" employed in the navy yard proceed-
ing the recent election, and that of this vast
army all were forced to vote, if not against
their consciences, certainly against their
country, on the 9th instant. Had it not
been for frauds of this kind, there is no
computing how large the Republican ma-
jority would have been in Pennsylvania.

Senator Cowan.
lhe outraged and betrayed people of

Pennsylvania," says the Pittsburg Commer-
cial, "have laid a heavy hand on this man.
Scarcely i3 there a parallel to his case in our
political history. Elected by a party that
gave him their confidence, he made haste
to betray them and their principles. In-
fatuated with the idea of his own conse-
quence and clothed with the patronage of
the Executive, he had the temerity to go be-

fore the people. The result is, he has been
condemned as scarcely another ever, was.
In the State in his District at his home

by those on whom, if anybody, he should
have relied, and not been disappointed, to
sustain him by every body but those who
profited or hoped to profit by his treason,
he has been scorned, cast off, condemned,
before all the world. It will long stand as
proof of the spirit and virtue of the pepple
of Pennsylvania that they did this. It will
stand as a perpetual warning to public men,
and be an illustration of the great truth,
.1.-- .. c j.i:. 1 1mat, in uuemy 10 principle aione is mere a
future or honorable fame."

"Passing Away."
Wallace the flower of Democracy the

"sweet William" of the Copperhead flora
has been wilted, if not killed outright, by
the bracing air of liberty and justice that
has been sweeping, with purifying effect,
through the land this fall. Of political hot-
house growth, he was illy adapted for a
place on the "outer wall" of the Capper-Johnso- n

citadel, and hence has been pros
trated, perhaps never more to "raise his
drooping head.'' Having made a signal
failure as Chairman of the Democratic State
Committee, his once fond admirers will
now feel disposed to cast him aside with in-

effable disdain. Poor Billy ! We pity him,
for he worked like a Trojan in the bad cause
of a dying party, and we really think his
friends should not ungratefully charge him
with the fatal disaster into which they have
been plunged by their joint folly and per-
sistent opposition to right, justice and free-
dom.

The New Orleans Frauds.
On our outside we give an account of cer-

tain frauds alleged to have been perpetrated
upon the Government by a Mr. Loewen-tha- L

'
From Mr. L.'s own statement it would

appear that he has been badly treated by
the wholesale charges made against him by
the press. Mr. Locwenthal took with him
from Washington city during the latter part
of August, checks to the amount of $46,000.
By inquiry at the Pay Department this
statement is corroborated by the facts as
they are known there, $46,000 being all for
which checks have been issued for the pay-
ment of negro bounties through him. The
greater part of these checks were sent to
Philadelphia and Fortress Monroe, where
the claimants reside. The remainder Mr.
L. took with him to New Orleans, under
instructions from the department, and de-

livered therein,with the exception of $5,000
or $6,000, to the respective claimants, part
ly at his own office and partly at the office of
tbe rreedmens Uureau. I'ertihcates to
this effect can be produced. The $5,000 or
$6,000 above mentioned he voluntarily turn-
ed over to the Provost Marshal of the Gulf,
Capt. Wm. H. Sterling, U.S.RegularArmy.
Much of Mr. Loewenthal's statement is con-
firmed, and a grave doubt is thrown over all
the charges against him by the fact of the
nl.anv. CDeflts thrown around the payment
of this class of claims by the Pay Depart
ment, in tne nrst place every note is in-
dorsed across its face with the words: 'Pay-l??n- L.

??lord bounty, under act of Julyp, ISb6. A list of these checks is regu-
larly sent to the Assistant Treasurer, at
New York, and in no case can & check be
paid to any but the real claimant after iden-
tification before the officers of the bank or
sub-treasur- y paying them, by two. responsi-
ble witnesses. Consequently, those frauds
charged upon Mr. Loewenthal are very im-
probable.

The Republicans have carried Nebraska.

PEETCrSYLVAIflA ITEMS.

Mercer County. The Greensville
says : A man named McNeltie, a

in the emulov of Nathan Block, was
found in a dying condition, on Friday even
ine. in front of the clothing store of the lat
ter named centleman. About 10 o'clock.
P. M., JLeltie was sittting on the curb-
stone, near the store, when a cr3' was raised
by some of the women who occupy the
rooms above, that man was near the stair
way drunk. Upon approaching him he was
found to be in an insensible condition, and
on being brought to the light, soon expired,
Deceased had been complaining of heart
disease through the day. William Buck,
Esq., held an inquest upon the body and de
cided that deceased had came to his death
from disease of the heart. McNeltie was a
Canadian by birth, and had been in the em
ploy of Nathan Block about six weeks. . .
The body of a man named John Partridge.
from Northampton, England, was found
drowned in Woltcreek, a short distance be
low incent s Mill, on Oct. 7th. Among
his papers were found drafts to a considera-
ble amount, and a Land Office certificate for
eighty acres of land in Iowa, also an Odd-Fellow- s'

certificate of membership, besides
business letters and other documents. His
age waa about thirty-live- .

Juniata County. The MifHintown Sett'
tiiiel says: Mr. Joseph Kurtz, of East Sn.
lem, met with an accident on Tuesday, Oct.
2d, which resulted in death on the follow
ing Monday. He and a little daughter were
out riding in a spring wagon, and while de
scending a hill the horse became frightened
ana ran on. j.ne wagon struck a stump
and Mr. Kurtz and hisdaughter were throwu
out. lhe child was uninjured, but Mr.
Kurtz had one of his legs broken in two
places, and was otherwise bad v iniured
He lingered until Monday evening when he
died. He was one of our most estimable
citizens, and his death has cast a gloom over
our enure community.

Cambria County. Michael Ilasson, a
weu-suuw- n politician oi JDensburg, and a
iuemoer or the legislature in 1847, died on
the 9th Oct., aeed about 70 vears. . . On
the 30th of October, Mr. John Walters, ofr :ii- - . . i .

uiicuusvine, went, into nis snop, as usual,
to work, eating an apple. In one half hour
afterwards he was discovered by his wife,
dead. It would seem that he seated him-
self on his work bench to finish eating an
apple, and died in that position. His age
was about 55 years. The Coroner held an
inquest on the body, and found that he died
of disease of the heart

Blair County. An old citizen of Sharps-bur- g,

named Thomas Ritz,was found drown-
ed Wednesday night, 10th inst, in Poplar
Run, in six inches of water. . . . The pa-
per mills of Messrs. Eby, Morrison & Co.,
at Spang's Mill, were entirely destroyed by
fire on Tuesday night. Oct. 9th. Loss esti-
mated at $50,000. The proprietors of this
establishment appear to be unfortunate,
borne three months since their engines blew
up, and they were just getting rightly un-
der way when the fire occurred.

Franklin County. A bov nam,i
Rhodes, of Clarksville (adjoining Chani-bersburg- .)

died on Friday evening last.from
the effects of eating acorns on the Sunday
previous.

Tbe Latest Fashions. Since the in-

vention and successful introduction of the
Celebrated Duplex Elliptic or double
Spring Hoop Skirt by Mr. J. W. Bradley
of New York, the ladies throughout the
country have given up the idea of discard-
ing the fashion of wearing hoop skirts on
account of the peculiar and graceful man-
ner in which the Duplex Skirts adapt them-
selves to every exigency and emergency.
So generally acceptable have these Skirts
become that the ladies regard them as a
special favorite in view of the superior flexi-
bility, lightness and durability combined in
their manufacture. They also consider
them a far more economical and comforta-
ble Hoop Skirt that ever has or can be
made for all crowded assemblages, for the
pjomenade or house dress. Any lady after
wearing one of these Skirts will never after-
wards willingly dispense with their use.
Long experience in the manufacture of Hoop
Skirts has proven to the proprietors of this
invention, that single-spring- s will always
retain that stiff, unyielding and bungling
style which has ever characterized them,
whereas the double spring hoop or the Du-
plex Elliptic, will be found free from these
objections. Notwithstanding the ability of
the manufactures, Messrs. Wests', Bradley
k Cary, to turn out over six thousand Skirts
per day from their large manufactories in
New York, they feel obliged to request all
merchants ordering the Duplex Elliptic
Skirts, to send their orders a few days be-

fore they are wanted, if possible, as they are
always most constantly oversold some days
ahead. . ."

"Negro Suffrage."
The only issue made by the Democratic

leaders was the right of negroes to vote, and
the right of the President to rule as best
pleased his pleasure, without regard ta the
wishes or judgments of those representing
the other branch of the Government. Wal-
lace, Chairman of the Copperhead State
Central Committee, rung his appeals upon
the single idea of negro. Every Copperhead
organ in tbe Commonwealth teemed only
with charges of miscegenation, negro equali-
ty, negroes on the judge's bench, negroes in
the jury box, negroes everywhere, until the
poor white dupes who echo the sophistries of
the more cunning copperheads, actually be-
lieved that the African was about to thrust

in the race of progress, the entire race
of Anglo-Saxon- s. Taking the copperhead ar-
gument before the election, accepting now as
true what every copperhead swore would be
the effect of Geary s election, we are bound
to believe that ''negro suffrage has been en-
dorsed that universal suffrage has been ap-
proved and upheld by the majesty of Penn-
sylvania's majority for John W. Geary. We
give our copperhead friends joy on the result
of an issue which they exclusively made,
and having tested the temper of public feel-
ing on the subject, we hope the Cops will
now concur in the superior intelligence of
the people of Pennsylvania. Telegraph.

Read the new advertisements.

Premiums Awarded ,
By the Clearfield County Agricultural So-

ciety, at Fifth annual exhibition, held Oc-tob-er,

1866:
Class 1. No. 1, entered by Matthew

Read, best bull, premium $8,00.
Class 2. No. 1, entered by Elam Brown,

best calf uuder 8 months, $2.00.
Class 3. No.l,entered.byS. A, Tenant,

bctt yoke oxen, premium $5,U0.
Class 4. No. i. rirK.i . n r. tt

derson, best fat heiter over 2 years old,
premium $5,00. No. 1 entered by Robert
v ngiey, pest lat steer. Premium $3.00.

Class 5. No. 7, entered bv D. Rhoads,
best staihon, premium $8,00 : No. 3, enter
ed uy jonn o. itead, second best, 4,00.

Class 6. No. 24, entered by Hiram
vyoodward, double team, premium $2,00.
JNo.14, entered by W.V.Wright best
single horse, premium $1,00. No. 49, en-
tered by G. W. Horton. best saddle horsp
premium $3,00: No. 13, entered by David
jonnson, second Dest saddle horse, premium
$2,00. No. 51, entered by H. Woodward,
best work horse, premium $2,00. No. 19,
entered by.Lewis I. Bloom, best ar old
colt premium OO- - T in antA v.

James jUcGlaughhn, second best old
coic, premium l,ua ,,Xo. 25, entered by

osepu uwens, oest ar old colt, premium
$2,50: No. 3, II. B. Shaw, second best 3--
jMiuMwii, premium i,ou. io. 17, en
tered by M. t. W allace, best Draught horses,
Premiuai $4,00. No. 6, entered by Samuel
Lansberry, best pulling at stone boat accord-
ing to weight, premium Youattonthe horse
and $5,00.

Class?. No. 1, entered by Hiram Wood-
ward, Gray Horse, time 3.10: 3.12: 3.13,
premium $300 00.

Class 8. No. 1, entered by B. DeBeck,
Dun Mare, premium $100 00.

Class. 9. No. 1, entered by II. Wood-
ward, Bobtail Bay, time 3.23 : 3.20 : 3.19,
premium $500 00.

Class lu. No. i. onto.i K,r rt Qt.,.
jr., Sorrell, time 3.13: 3.14: 3.16, premium
$100 00. No. 5.eutei ed bv Mat tne w
Walk, first. Iitsr. nmiiiiuin im V.. I.'.
entered by II. Woodward, waU, second best,
premium $1,00. No. 15, entered by A. M.
Hills, trot under saddle, first best, premium
$3,00; No. 9, entered by L. I. Bloom, trot
under saddle, second best, premium $2,00.

Class 11. No. :i. ontvrAJ U.,J jw UJ. J.
Heed, best buck sheep, premium $2.00.
aSo. 4. entered bv Wm P il.i
liandall 8 .ShePI TIilli:.n,lrv - Vn a..
tered by D. Dressier, second best "buck,
Randall's Sheep Husbandry.

Class 12. Nr i trJ vi,
Browu, best boar. Farmers Manual

2,00.
Class 15. No. l.

Lansberry, best straw cutter, $2,00. No.
o, euterea ty J. l. Xhompsou, best plow,
$2,00. No.6, entered by Samuel Lansbeiry,
best hayfork. Diploma. No. 7, entered by
Samuel Lansberry, best threshing machiue,
uipioiiia.

Class 17. Xn 1. onr,r,., i.w IT T wa
best bushel wheat, $2,00. No. 12, entered
by A. U late, beat bushel Oats. $3.00.
no. 7. entered bv.lnlui tVtr l..t haacres of Buckwheat, $2,00. No. 5, entered
by J. iU. Head, best 1 acre of corn, $3,00.
No. 3, entered bv John li vin. insr. i

corn ears, $3,00.
Class 18. NTo 11. ontprwl

Lloom, best loat of wheat bread, Diploma.
No. 8, entered by Mrs Wm. Spackmau,
best loaf of corn bread, dmlmiia i
eutered by Mrs T. J. Boyer, best marble
cake, diploma. No. 9, eutered by Mrs J.
Shaw, best apple jlly, diploma. No. 3,
entered bv Mrs J. i. Irwin. 1,-- st. ota, ..,,u
jelly, diploma. No. 10, entered by Mrs
Joseph Bhaw, best currant jeily, diploma.

Class 19 No. 1, enterei by Mrs Wm.
Morgan, best 5 lbs. of hurrer. Mw If , ill
Domestic Economy. No. 2, eutered by Mrs
W in. Jlorgun, best hrkiu but; er, diploma.
No. 6. entered bv Mrs S C! H
cheese, Mrs Hails Domestic Ecouomy.

Class 20. No. 2. enteral bv
Larimer, best 50 lbs.' rye Hour $1,00. Mo!
1, entered by John H. Larimer, best 50 lbs.
wheat flour $3,00.

Class 22. No. 1. pntorr-,- 1 hv Ala Ar- J-

Gearhart, best, stocking yarn, 50ots. No.
16. entered bv Miss (hirnlm MrMn!iin I w
woolen stockings, 50cts. No. 8, entered by
Mrs Sarah V lser, best woolen mittens 50cts.
No. 6, entered by Mrs Sarah Wiser, best
woolen blankets, $1,00. No. 13, entered
by Mrs Isaac Johnson, best 15 yards Rair
carpet $1,00. No. 11, entered by Mrs
James Wrieley, best 15 yards wool carpet
$1,00. No. 10, e itered by Mrs David
Dressier, best coverlid $1,00.

Class 23. No. 13. finr! h m;q a
C. Heisey, best sheet, dip. or 50cts. No.
48, entered by Miss F. Livermore, best 2
nays, aip. or oocts. JNo. 6, entered by
Mrs J. B. Waltera. best chemise. Di n. nr
50cts. No. 14, entered bv Miss M. E. Hei
sey, best Embroidery, dip. or50cts. No.
2. Mrs J. B. Walters, best shade
dip. or 50ct. No. 21, entered by Mrs Car
ries, best box ot shells, dip. or 50cts. No.
49, entered by Mrs J. G. Hartswick, best
pmbroiderv in silk, din nr .VWa V so
entered by Miss Louisa Morgan, best watch
case, dip. or 50cts. No. 31, entered by Mrs
C. R. Foster, best crotchet dip. or50cts.
No. 23, entered by Mrs H. Bridge, .best
worsted embroidery, dip. or 50cts. No. 16,
entered by Miss Minnie Mitchell, best work
on paper, dip. or 50cts. No. 7, entered by
Mrs John H. Fulford. best quilt, dip. or
50cts. No. 12. enterpd hv Mi Sallio .!,

J - ..... wuul . . n , IV

ett. best. Pair SOia finish imm din nr
No. 15, entered by Mrs Geo. H. Hall, best
fine shirt, dip. or 50cts. .No. 41, entered by
Miss Julia Smith, best lam n mat. dii. nr
50cts. No. 8, entered by Mm John H. Ful- -
fnrd. hest chair soar din r KCa AT. o, - wi. ui ui,m. ziu. ao,
entered by Miss Mary Sacketts, best work
bag,.dip. or 50cts.

Class 27. o i onto-rcAhr- , inhn t?- -
monte,best dozen knives and forks $10,00.

Class 28. No. 7. pntorod L a la- - tT v,i vu iy ..ibA. JMI1.Vberry, best farm wagon, premium $4,00.
io. 6, entered by U. JL. Heed, best family

by Samuel Lansberry, best buggy, $4,00.
no. z, entered Dy i. u. xialL best wheel- -. A,parrow, i,uu.

Class 30. No. 5. entprod hv Kath
Tlishel. best, window sah i hn V l
entered by Nathaniel Rishel, bet axe hnnd
les, dip. No. 2, entire 1 by John J. Read,
best clothes hanger, $1,00.

Class 31. No. 3, entered byN. Rishel,
greatest variety of squashes, 50ets. No. 3,

entered by, G..H. Hall, best. J bushel of
peets oocts. 0. 5, entered by Mrs Margary
" z uusuei onions oocts. Jo.l5, en
tered by John Peters. hst rndishM din
No. 2. entered by N. Rishel, best Ruta-bage- s,

50cts. No. 23, entered by Mrs T. J.
Boyer, best cellery, dip. No. 1 3, entered by
VT v riuls Desi oushel carrots, 50ct.
No. 25, entered by A. C. Tate, best 6 heads
or cannage, 50ets. JNo. 29, entered by

iu. .unrgan, pest i Dushel ot Turnips,
50ctS. No. 1. pnfprfid hv II T Moad 1
bushel of potatoes, 50ets. No. 41, entered
by Mrs Wm. Monr n best i bushel Toma-
toes; 50cts. No. 17,entered by Mrs. A. M.
Hills, 1 quart lima beans, 50cts. No. 6, en
tered by Folly McClellan, best red peppers
ovcis. o. io, entered by John Peters,
best watter melons, 50cts.

CLASS 32. No. 1. entered hv Wm T?n.
channan, 1 side harness, 50cts. No. 2,. en-
tered by Wm. Buchannan, 1 side upper
reamer, oucts. io. o, entered by Wm. liu-chann-

1 side kin leather. 50cts. No. 4.
entered by Wm. Buchannan 1 side calf
leather, 50cU.

CLASS 33. No. 3. entered hv Mrs David
Dre&der, 1 cor-t- , $1,00. No. 1, entered by
iuistfusepu uvrens,! pair pants K vest! OO.

CLASS. 36. No. 3. entered hv T l?;0hl
best writing ink 50cts. No. 4, entered by
u. xressier, best sample or soap, 50cts.

Class 33. No. 5, entered by Jordan
Reed, best lump coal, $1,00. No. 4, en-
tered by N. Rishel, best potters clay, 50cts.

Class 39. No. 5. entered bv John Pe
ters, best variety of fruit, Manning's Fiuit
isook and $ 2,00. JSo. 2, entered by Samuel
Lansberry, best peck of apples, Manning's
fruit book. No. 4, eutered by James
Mitchel, fine lot of apples, Manning's fruit
book.

Class 41. No. 1, entered by John D.
Wright, best nursery, $3,00.

Class 42. No. 8, entered by Mrs II. D.
Welch, bestjboquet, dip. No. 6, entered by
D. F. Etzweiler, best G rover and Baker
sewing machine, diploma.

Uarger, Sec.

8The Illinois cirl who latelr lost her J
speech (save whisp-enng- ) has had forty
lers ot marriage.

1. u.

of--

TEE ELEGTEQXSe

THE PEOPLE TRIUMPHANT.

ML J01I01,, "Upsot,"
The Union Tarty "Swings around the

Circle."

Pennsylvania gives 10,500 majority.
Oh io gives about 4o,O0O majority.
Indiana gives about 20,000 majority.
Iowa gives about 30,000 majority.

A gain of two Congressmen in Penn'a.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Below we give the vote for Governor, iu

Pennsylvania, as far as received :
Counties. Geary. Clyiner.

Adams, , 2.910 3,126
Allegheny, 20,511 12,895
Armstrong, 680
Beaver, 925
Uedtord, 2,591 2.835

v. ( acf
Blair
Bucks,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,
Clarion,
Chester,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,.

.Indiana,
Jefferson,
JuniaU,
Lancaster,
Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,'
M'Kean,
Mercer, .

Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Perry,
Philadelphia,-Potte- r,

Schuylkill,
. Snyder,
Somerset, v!
Susquehanna, , ;

Union,
Venango, . ; , --

Warren, ,

Westmoreland,
York,

3,520
13.288
2,763

594
2,643 ?,295
1,906 2.339
3,092 3,564

1,037
8,500 6,279
1,650 2,786

605
1,613

1,745
4,020 4,567
5,691 4 301
3,647 2,262
7,237 - 3,951

990
4,299 4,106

280
1,694 3,230
2,267

103
29S

14,592 8,590
3,560 1,410
1,493 '

1,572
8,586 12,292

577
"165

684
1,725 1,835

1,994
7.285 8,441
1,131 1,C23

. 3,011
. 3,381 3,829

2,531 2,491
54,205 48,817

726
. 8,793 10.514

1,812 1,326
3,062

, . 1,759
1,447

; 1,991 .1,287
919

2,687 1,572
1.067

- 6,896 8.780

The above confains all the counties but
twelve, and give Geary about 16,500 major-
ity. The counties to hear from will not ma-
terially vary the result from these figures.

Those marked thus are official. Cur- -

tin's majority in 1863 was 15,325. Ia
Lincoln's caajority was 20,075.

Members of Congress Elected.
The following are the members of Con

gress chosen in Pennsylvania :

1. Samuel J. Randall, Dem
2. Charles O'Neill, Rep.
3. Leonard Meyers, Rep.
4. William I). Kelly, Rep.
5. Caleb N. Taylor, succeeds Thayer,
6. B. Markley Boyer, Dera.
7. John M. Broomall, Rep.
8. J. Lawrence Getz, succeeds Ancona D
9. Thaddeus Stevens, d, Rep. ' '

10. H. L. Cake, succeeds St rouse, R.
11. D. M.Van Auken, succeeds Johnson t
12. Chas. Dcnnison, probably d, D
13. Ulysses F. Mercur, Rep.'
14. George F. Miller, Rep.
15. Adam J. Glosbrenner, Dem
16. William H. Koontz, Rep.
17. Dariel J. MorrelL succeeds Barker R..
18. Stephen F, Wilson, Rep
19. Glenni W. Scofield, Rep.
20. Darwin A. Finney, succeeds Culver, R.
21. John Covode, succeeds Dawson, Knit
22. J. Kennedy Moorhead, Ren.
23. Thomas Williams, Rep.
24. George V. Lawrence, Bp.

OHIO.,
A despatch from Columbus says : "Th.

Radical majority is forty-fiv- e thousand. Afl
Radical Congressmen

INDIANA.
This State has elected the

of Republican Members that we have in ffc

present Congress.

io-wa-
.

The whole Congressional Delegation it
Republican.

ttyU toill be eharftddouU priet forpBSrmpi4.
To inmra a.ttntfnn. tlia flKK

nTnOtiRM. aa fnllnsa- - All P t, i mmb ..1 .
centers' neUce. 82.0. etch; DiuolutioBS, II;all otber transient Kotieea at th iubi ra'tOther alvrtiiemen at 81,60 per to aw, for 8 or

insertions. Ten lines (cr leu) connt a square

NOTICF I hare thil day takan In at a
T.mtmHa i... a. tl

John VT. Arthur. The hniinau will herraffir be
aarriei on in the name of Rakentraw Arthnr.no. in. io It. KAKr STRAW.

We hara thlj ilav annnSniail ...nn);.. i.
Elam Rakeafrnw a our a feet, to whom we wonM
reiectfully rrfernl riartie.baTinelaini again't
tbe old firm, ax welt ae thoe indebted to it

O O. RKESTBW.
Oct. 15. 'S'it -- 3;. ''I1 w- - ARTHUR.

CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
EDIXBORO, ERIE CO., PA.

Thia School offari excellent farilitiaa forob-tainin-

a thorough, practical Ent'i'h Edneation.
The State assiats tboie who intend to beco.je
teachen. A certificate from thia ioititnt oo i
good for life in all parta of Ponnrlrania. au I

ezempU the bolder from examination by School
efficere. The Winter Term will open. Dee. 5th.

For circular or catalogne. addre.u ,
Oct 17th. 1SB6 -- 6. J. A. OWPKR.

QCIIENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine, inrer.tcd by Dr. J. H. Sehenck,

of Philadelphia, is intended to diso!ve tbe toi.i
and make it into chyme, tbe first process of

By cleaning tbe atomach with Sehenck
Mandrake Pills, the tonie rood restores tba app-
etite, and food that could not be exlen befiir
using it will be eily digested. "

Consumption cannot be cured by Sehenck t
Pulmonic Syrup unlera the etoinach and liver is
made healthy ai.d tbe appetite restored, heuce
the Tonic and Pills are required in nearly ever;
case of conFumption. A half doien bott!e of
the Seaweed Tonie aod three or four be xer of the
Mandrake Pil'a will cure any ordinary can of
dyspepsia.

Dr Sehenck makes professional visits in New
York. Boston, and at bis principal office in Phils-delpbi- a

every week See daily papers of eh
rlaoe, or bis pamphlet on consumption for ti
days of visitation

Please obserre. when purchasing-- that tbe t
likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the lift
stage of consumption, and the other as be now it,
in perfect health, are on the Government stsrap.

Sold by all drugrists and dealer, price SU9
per bottle, or S7.6U the half dozen. All letter
for advice should be addressed to Dr. Sebeues'i
principal Office, No. 15 North Sixth St..Pbil a Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: ilemas Barnes a
Co .N.Y.; S.S. Uance, Baltimore, Md John I.
Parke. Cincinnati. Ohio; Walker i Taylor, Ch-

icago. 111.; Collins Bros., St. Louis. Mo.
October 17. ISCG-l- y. 1

T ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's

CBIEBRATKD PATK.fr DCTLEX ELLIPTIC (0B D0Cil.

SPRING) SKIRT.
Tbe wonderful Flexibility aod greet eotsfor'

and pleasure to any lady wearing tbe Duplex E-

lliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly ia
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, r d

cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prom-
enade and honse dres, as tbe skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently aa a silk or maslin dress, an inrsl-abl- e

Quality in crinoline, not found io any sia-gl- e

spring skirt
A lady having enjoyed the ploasure. comfort,

and great convenience of wearing tbe Dnplei K

liptio steel spring skirt for a single day, will ne-
ver afterwards willingly dispense with their bH
For children, misses end young ladies, they tre
superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like tbe ling'
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grt".
ful shape when three or four ordi nary skirts wilt

have been thrown aside as useless. Tbe keep
re covered with double and twisted thread, ant

the bottom rods are not only doable spring1;
,

twice, (or double) covered ; preventing themfrj"
wearing out when dragging down steopMtairi';

Tbe Duplex Elliptie U a. great favorite withaJi

ladies and is universally recommended by j

Fashion Magesinee a tfae eiendaid skirt of

fashionable world
To eejoy the following inestimable

ges in crinoline, vii: superior quality. Pr'"
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexi"11!'
durability, comfort and ecenoajy. enquire

Duplex Klliptic. r Doubls fn"g

Skirt, and be sore yo get tbe goneine w"'
Cactiom. To guard against imposition bF,

ticular to notiee that skirts offered as '"PttJ;
have tbe red ink stamp. vi: "J. W. Bradly
Duplex Elliptie Steel Springs." npon the "
baud none others are geneioe. Also a

k
evory hoop will admit a pin being P4" .f.i
theoentre, thus revealing the two
springs oraided together therein, which UI'

cret of their flexibility and strength, and no

binatton notto be found in anv other skirt.
For sale in all stores where first elass lT- -"

sold throughout tbe United States and e'""
; Manufactured by tbe e--le owners of tbe ru

WKSTS. BRADLEY A C4,TV
97 Chamber A 79 A 81 Keada Sts., a

October 17th. 1865 -- 3m.

S rUAV SHEEP. Came te the
the subscriber, in Deeatiix tp., ab "-

or Aoent. two awes and one weataer.
er is requested te come forward, prove prop'
pay ehargee and take then away or tby w

sold as the law diiects.. TTgS
Oct. , 85..pd K. D. 9H0

rt.


